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NEWSLETTER 
Vo lume I No.2 Nove mbe r 14 , [ 966 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The sc hedul e of F r eshman Ass e mbl y for the r emainde r of the calend a r year i s 
li ste d b e low: 
W e dnesday, Novembe r 16 
W e dnesday, Novembe r 23 
We dne sday, Novembe r 30 
W e dnesday, Decemb e r 7 
Wednes day , DeceITlbe r 14 
Murray L evin 
"Dead lock of Democ r acy" 
Re ligious Counc il 
Basketball Rev i ew 
Honors Prog r aITl 
Wes t e rn Choir 
Va n M e t e r Auditorium 
Van M e te r Auditorium 
E . A. Didd l e Arena 
E . A . Diddle A r e n a 
Van Meter AuditoriuITl 
Library Hours for the Thanksgiv ing Vacation P e r iod: 
We dne sday, NoveITlb e r 2 3 
Thursday, Novembe r 24 
Friday , Novemb e r 25 
Saturd ay, Novembe r 2 6 
Sunday, November 27 
Open 
7: 30 a . ITl. 
CLOSED A LL DAY 
9 :00 a . ITl. 
9:00 a. ITl. 
C lose 
5 :30 p . ITl . 
4 :00 p . m . 
4:00 p. ITl . 
5:30 p. m . 1 0 :00 p.m . 
Dr. John He rrick (Bu s iness AdITl inist r ation) was e le cted chairITlan of the Centr a l 
Dis trict o f the Audubon Counc il of Boy Scouts . Anyon e who is wi lling to g i ve adult 
l ead e rsh ip can r each Dr. Her rick b y calling 745 -2 594 o r 842 - 8696. 
The Academi c Counc il will hold i ts s econd ITlee ting of the fa ll seITleste r NoveITlber 
16 a t 3 : 1 5 p . m . , in the Stude nt C ent e r . The Council is in the p r oce s s of fo r ITlu -
lating it s rules and constitutin g va rious s ubcommittees for specia l studies . Spec ific 
items und e r cons id e ration by the AcadeITli c Council w ill be r epo r ted monthly in the 
Acad e m i c News lette r. Prese ntly a commi ttee headed by Dr . M . W . Rus se ll i s 
studyin g the cour s e nUITlbe ring systeITl of the Uni ve r s i ty , and a comITlittee headed by 
Dr. William Hourigan is studyin g r equiremen ts for the assoc iate d eg r ees. 
The Weste rn K e ntucky Unive r s ity C r e dit Union, Inc . i s n ow l ocate d in Room 501 , 
G r ise Hall. Mr. Myrl Brashea r is the p r esent treasu r e r. M r. Brashea r r epo rts 
an i n c r ea sed vo lume of busine ss fo r this o r ganization . He in v ite s a ny member of 
the facu lty or staff inte r e sted in securin g a hig h r eturn on their savings to contac t 
him at Ext. 3097 . Anyone who b ecomes a membe r is inv i ted to use the se r vices 
in e ithe r inve sting o r bo rrowin g mon e y. 
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PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS, I NSTITUTES, A ND WORKSHOPS 
Dr . EmITlett D . Burkeen (Lead e rship PrograITl) attended the Annual Fall Conferenc e 
on Kentucky P e rsonne l and Guidanc e Association at Ken-Bar Inn, Gilbe rtsville , 
Kentucky. He served on a panel and r eac t e d to a paper e ntitled "A Rece ptua lizat ion 
of Voca tional Guidance" . 
Mrs . Marianne McDowell, supervlsmg t eacher of art in the Western Training School, 
represente d the school at the Kentucky Art Association, Park Marrrrnoth Hotel, 
Octobe r 21. 
Mrs. Dorothy Garrett, representing the Western Training School and We ste rn Ken-
tucky University, attended and participate d in the Southeastern Conference of the 
Association for Stude nt Teaching at Norfolk, Virginia, Octobe r 28 - 29. Mrs. Garrett 
is iITlITle diate Past President of the Kentucky Association . 
Mr s . Juanita K. Park (Training School) delive r e d the keynote address at the Butler 
County School In-Service program in Morgantown, October 21. Mrs. Park, Vice 
Pre sident, Kentucky Department of Classroom Teachers, has been appointed as a 
m e ITlbe r of the Committee on Resolutions of the Southeastern Region of the Depart-
ment of Classroom Teachers. 
Mr. Horace L. Kelley (supervising teacher of speech, drama, and debate, Western 
Training School) represented the school at the Maplewood High School Speech Tourna -
m e nt in Nas hville, October 22 . 
Mr. JaITles A . Carpenter (Director, Training School) was e lected Vice President 
of the Third District Education Associati on at the Delegate AsseITlbly meeting at 
We ste rn Kentucky University in October . Mr . Carpe nter had originally served 
on the Board of Directors of TOEA. 
Mrs. Juanita Dickson (Training School) represented the school at the annual con -
fere nce of the Kentucky Personnel and Guidance Association which met at Ken-Ba r 
in Gilbe rtsville . 
Dr. O. J. Wilson presided at an all-day conference on "Cultural Enrichment 
Through Community Action" on the Western campus on Friday, October 14. 
Miss Sara Tyler (Library Services) and Miss Imogene Simpson (Library Science) 
w e re in Atlanta, October 21; -29 for the conve ntion of the Southeastern Library 
Association . 
The following librarians are planning to attend the Kentucky Library Association 
conference in Lexington: Miss Julia Neal (Kentucky Li'>rary), Miss Sara Tyler, 
Mrs. Martha Jean Clark, Mrs . Nelda Hi lls, Mrs. Nada Durham, Miss Imogene 
Foste r (Margie Helm Library), Miss Vera Grinstead and Miss Imogene Simpson 
(Library Science Department) . 
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M.l jo r NOl"1l1 <l tl E:. Orr (Milita r y S c i( · nc t· ) a ll(!nc.i< ·d tht · i l n nua J PMS C (Jn r(Or ('rw( O; t! 
1"" 1" 1 (;"<l l" g , ' C . M" ;Hi<- , Ma ryland, Oe to bl ' r 19 - 2 1. 
011 Ol -t o bl' r J O, [Jr. M. W. Ru sse ll r e pres e nte d We ste r n Kl·ntueky Uni ve r s ity il t a 
Il w I' lill g o f the Ke ntu cky Counc iJ of Sc i e nce a nd T e chn o l og y in L ex i ng t o n, KI ·ntue ky. 
Dr. Ne il P e te ric, Mr. Leo F e rna nd ez , Mr. William Wea ve r, Mr. Charl e s For -
r e st e r, a nd Mr. Ve rne She lton (Art) attend e d the annua l m ee ting of the Ke ntuc ky 
Art Educ ation A s s oc iatio n at Park Mammoth on Octo b e r 21, 22, a nd 2 3 . As 
pr(' s id e nt- e l ec t of the K. A. E . A., Mr. She lto n s e rve d a s pro g ram c hairma n for 
the m e e tin g . 
Dr . Will son Wood, Dr. Hugh A g e e , Mr . Bob Wurste r, Miss W a ne lla Huddle sto n, 
Dr . Addie Hilliard, Mr . Edith Curry (English) and Mr s . Ann Law (Training 
Sc h ool) w e nt to L exin g t o n on Octobe r 28 a nd 2 9 to atte nd a m ee ting of the Ke ntucky 
Coun c il of T e a c h e rs o f Eng lish Conve ntion in H ousto n durin g the Thanksgiving 
holiday . 
Dr . John V. Bratche r (Fore ign Language s) a tte nde d t he fifth a nnual confe rence 
of the Southe rn branch o f the American Associatio n fo r the Ame rican Association 
for the Advanc e ment of Slavic Studies, which was h e ld at the Univers ity of K e ntucky. 
The c onfe r e nc e was atte nded by approximately 100 delegate s r e presentin g the 
m a jor c olle ge s and unive rsitie s in the Southeaste rn Unite d States. Papers re-
latin g to Russian histo r y , lan guage and literature w e r e read and dis c uss e d. The 
1967 c onfere n ce will b e held at the University of Virginia. 
Dr. Wayne Dobson, Dr. Randolph Ye ager, Dr. L e wis Bell and Mr. Ha r ve y 
Zimmerman atte nd e d the annual me e ting of the Southe rn Economics Association 
at Atlanta, Ge orgia, on Nove ITlber 10, ll, and 12. 
Dr. J o hn M i nton, Dr. Donald Wendt, Dr. M . W . Russ e ll, Dr. Cha rles Clark, 
Mrs. Juanita Park and Mr. James Carpente r atte nded a KEA Drive-In Conference 
in Russellville, Kentucky on Octobe r 26. 
Dr. William J e nkins, Dr . Lewis B e ll and Dr . Eugene Evans a ttende d a three-day 
confe r e nc e on the E c onoITlics of Innovation . The ITlee ting in Atlanta was sponsored 
by the Southe rn B e ll T e l e phone and Te legraph Company. Dr. Jenkins served as 
mod e rator of the confe r e nc e . 
Dr . Hollie Sharpe (Office AdITlinistration) h o ste d the Exe cutive Board ITlee tin g of 
the Ke ntucky Busine ss Ecucation Association on Sat urday, October 29 . He is 
Pre sid e nt of the o r g anization . 
Dr. John Watson, Mr . Robe rt Whitte n and Mr. Haro ld He lple r atte nde d the 6 1 st 
annual m ee ting o f t h e Ame rican Sological Association h e ld in Miami Beach, Florida . 
Dr . W . H . Stroube (Ag ric ulture ) r e presente d W e ste rn at the G ove rnor's Sixth 
Annual Conse rvatio n C ongres s in Louisville on Octobe r 27-28. 
." 
' ~ 
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Dr. Edward DiBella and Dr . John Walson attended a meeting of lhe Advisory 
COlillcil on Edu cation for the Social Se rvices, Commonwealth of Kentucky a l Frank-
fo rt on October 18 . 
Dr. John Watson, Dr . Edward DiBella, Mr. James Ewalt and Mr . Robert Ryan 
attended the annual meeting of the Kentucky Welfa r e Association in Louisville on 
November 2, 3 ,4, 1966 . Mr. Ryan is Vice President of District 5, Kentucky 
We lfare Assoc iation . 
Mrs. Lurene Gibson (Elementary Education) and Head Start Regional Training 
Officer, attended the National Conference for Administrators of Pro ject Head Start 
at the She raton-Gibson Hotel in Cincinnati, Ohio, Octobe r 2-7, 1 966 . The dele-
gate body of 480 persons represente d the area East of the Mississippi Rive r and 
Puerto Rico. The conference program featured a minimum of platform presentations 
and involved the d e legate s intensely in work groups, discussions and problem solving . 
Dr. Holland Boaz (Industrial Arts) participate d as a member of a panel discussing 
"minimum curriculum suggestions as they r e late to four-year industrial technology 
prog rams" at the 1966 Conference on Industrial Technology in American Higher 
Education at Kent State University. 
Dr. Mable Anderson (Education) served as lecturer and consultant at George Pea-
body College in Nashville, Tennesse e . The topic was "The Rural Poor" . She 
also served as lecturer and consultant for the Head Start Teachers Training group 
in Owensboro, Kentucky. The topics were "Child Development" and "Parent In-
volvement in the Pre school Program. " 
Mr. Frank Yeager (Human Relations Center) and Dr. Charles Martin (Educational 
Leade rship) attended a training prograITl designed for sensitivity training organi-
zation effec tiveness sponsored by the Midwestern Labo ratory for Executive Devel-
opITlent. Phase I of the program was held November 6 -12 at Lake Ozark, Missouri. 
Mrs. Romanza Johnson, Mrs. Bertha Jones and Mrs. Lucile Stiles attended the 
"Craftsman's Fair" at Gatlinburg, Tennessee, October 21-22. This is an annual 
event displaying and demonstrating a variety of creative arts from several states. 
Dr . H . E . Shadowen and Dr . Gordon Wilson, Sr. attended the Kentucky Ornitho-
log ica l Society meeting October 14, IS, and 16 at Cumberland Falls State Park. 
Dr. Shadowen was elected p r e sident of the society. 
Miss Julia Neal (Kentucky Library) and Miss Imogene Foste r (Margie HelITl Library) 
attended t he October 25-26 program of dedication for the new William J. Hutchins 
Library at Berea College, Berea, Kentucky. 
Mrs. Zelda B. SITlith (Education) attended the Ohio Council of the International 
Reading Association in Cincinnati, Ohio, on November II and 12. 
Dr . M. W. Russell, Dr. John Scarborough, and Dr. William Hourigan attended the 
conference of Kentucky Junio r College s Association in Lexington on October 27. 
.. 
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Mrs. R<'tty Pease. Dr. Howa rd Carpenter. and Dr. Edward Pease will be f" aturcd 
in a chamber music r ecital at the Kentucky Music Teachers Association meeting 
a t East e rn 011 M onday. Novembe r 14. Dr. P ease will a l so deliver a pape r for the 
the ory musicology meeting. 
Dr. Albert Laird and Dr. William Hourigan attended a labo rato ry fo r g ifte d s tud e nts 
at the University of Wis consin. 
Dr. William J e nkins . Mr. Glen Lange. Dr. Robert Hislop and Dr. Hollie Sharp 
attended the Mid -C ontinent E a st Regional Meeting of t he Ame rican Associatio n of 
Collegiate Schools of Business at Southe rn Illinois U nive rsity. Carbondale. Illinois. 
Mr. Frank Yeager (Human Re lations Center) served on an eva luatio n team for the 
M e tropolitan New Orle ans projec t on de se g ration. 
Mrs. Lucile Stiles (Home E con onoics) s e rve d as a consultant and attended th e 
noeeting of the Bowling Green Regi o n Home E conomics Teache r s at Mammoth 
Cave National Park on Octobe r 1 8 . 1 966 . 
Dr. James W. Hicks (Education) conducted a comprehensive study and evaluation 
of the Campbellsville Inde p e nde nt School District's r e m edial r eading program at 
the r equ es t of Supe rinte ndent Paul J. Coop. under the jurisdiction of the Ele m en-
tar y and Secondary Education Act of 1965 . 
Mr . Wandel Dye and Mr. Howard Lowrey (Industrial Ar t s) attended the W es t e rn 
Kentucky Industrial Educ ation Association o n Friday. October 14. at Murray State 
University. 
Dr. D. W . Bailey. Dr. L. P. Elliott. Mr. B. M. Houston. Dr . J. H. J e nkins. 
Dr. J. D. Parke r and Dr. F. R. Toman attend e d a meeting of the Association for 
Midwestern College Biology Teachers at Cape Girardeau. Missouri. Dr. P a r ker 
was e lec t e d to serve on the exec utive council of this organization. His appoint -
m e nt is fo r a three-year p e riod and involve s d eve loping programs for annual 
m eetings . The nex t m ee ting will b e at Hanolin University. 
Dr. James Deese (Business Administration) attend e d the third a nnual meeting of 
the South Central R e gional Business Law Association at Oxfo rd. Mississippi. 
where h e s e r ved as secretary. He was e lec t e d Vi ce-President of the South Centra l 
Region a l Business Law Assoc iation and editor of the Anoe ric an Business Law Journal. 
Dr. Vernon Ma rtin gave speec hes on the Kentucky C onstitution at the Ohio County 
Educatio n Ass oc iation. Breckinrid ge County Educati o n Association and the Bowling 
G r een AAUW. 
Mr. Carl Camp and Dr. J oseph Dole cki will attend the Caribbean Confe r e n ce at 
the University of Florida on Nove mbe r 30 - Dece mbe r 3 . 
SPEECHES A ND PROFESSIONAL APPEARANCES 
Dr. N . F. Six gave a speech. "Life Beyond the Solar Sys teno" to the Rotary Club 
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of Auburn. Ke ntucky. 
Miss Ve r a Grinste ad (Library Science)spoke to libra rians of t h e F ifth District 
Librarians As sociat i o n in L o uisville . Her subject was "The School Librarian's 
Role in Rec ruiting New Libra r ians." 
Dr. John D . Minton. Dean of the Graduate S choo l. spoke to the Social Scien ce 
Group of the Davies -Hancock C ounty teachers on No v e mbe r 1. 
Mr. Bob Wurste r was g uest speaker to the teachers o f En glish at the Second 
District Teachers Meeting in Owensbo r o . He d e monstrated the us e o f the ove r-
head projector in the teaching of comp os ition and p oet r y after which he read 
"poetry of social protest" by authors such as E . E. Cummings. W. H. Auden. 
Langston Hughes and Wilfred Owe ns. 
Dr . W. H. S t roube addressed the Junior Chambe r of Commerce at their program 
honoring the Outstandin g Young Fa rme r thi s month. 
Mr. John C. Jander lectured to Junior and Senior High School students at C e ntral 
High School on various topics o f Mathematics under the Visiting Scie ntist Prog r am 
of the Kentucky A c ad e my of Science . 
Mr . S te phe n Jacobs spoke to high school math c lass es at Hart M e morial High 
School . Hardyville. K e ntucky . The subject of his lecture was "Exclamations. 
Se lections . and E xpansions" . He was sponsore d b y the Kentucky Academy of 
Scie nc e. 
Dr. Douglas Humphrey spoke to science classes at Central City High School. 
The visit was sponsored by the Kentucky Academy of Science . Topics include d 
"Conce pts of Force s". " Infinity" and" Elementa ry Special Re lativity". 
Mrs. Romanza Johnson spoke to the Bowling G r een L adies Club on the subje ct 
"Fa r ewe ll t o Summe r" using the seve n areas of Home E conomics as illustrations 
in h e r talk. 
Dr. L ewis Bell. Dr. Euge n e E vans. Dr. Jame s Deese. Dr . Ahmad Issa. and 
Mr. Rodney Veitschegger. The conference. conducte d by the K e ntucky D e partment 
of Revenue. was concerned primarily with matters r e sultin g from the r ecent 
Kentucky Court of Appe als d ecision r e quiring that property b e assessed at 100 0/. 
of its fair ma rke t value . 
Dr . Howa rd Carpenter. Mr. Edward Thaden and Dr . and Mrs . Edward Pease 
will attend the Kentucky Music Teachers Assoc iation Convention to be held at 
Ea ste rn Kentucky University. Dr. Carpe nter will attp nd the National Associa tion 
of Schools of Music meeting in Dallas. Texas . on November 21 and 22. Dr . 
Carpe nter has been appointed to the State Certification and Legislation Com-
mittee of NASM. 
Dr. Jim Wayne Mille r (Fo r e i gn Languages) attended the third annual Kingdom 
-.. 
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COIlH' Swappin Se ssion, a mountain fo lk -a rt fe stiva l at Cumbe rland Kentucky , 
spOilsor"d by the Unive r sity of Kentucky So uthe ast Community Co ll (!g(! . 
Mrs. llelen K e lly pr e s e nte d a prog r am on "Take Off Pounds Se nsibly" t o the Tops 
C l ub which m e t in the Home Economics Buildin g . She included 100 ca lo ri c po r tions 
in he r pre sentation. 
Mrs. Joan Koch attend e d the conventio n of The Ame rican D ieteti c A ssocia tio n 10 
Boston, Massachusetts, Octobe r 24-27, 1966. 
Miss Julia Nea l was the gue st speaker at a Nashville luncheon me e ting of chu r ch 
r e lated college s and publishing houses. She dis cussed " Promotion" in r e lat i o n 
to the Auburn, Kentucky, Shak e r Museum and the Shake r Festival. 
BIRTHS 
James and Ann B r own (E ngli sh) are the proud pa r ents of a 5 lb. 6 oz. baby boy. 
The baby I S name is T r evo r He ndricks Brown. 
PU B LICA T IO NS 
Dr. Addie Hilliard has had two article s accepted for late fall or winter publication, 
one by the Kentucky Folklore Record and another by the Tennessee Folklore Society 
Bulletin. 
Dr. Jack Thacker, Jr. has cont ributed abstracts t o the fo llowing journals: 
Proceed ing of South Carolina Historical As sociation, Economic Development and 
Cultural Change, Midwestern J ournal of P olitical Science . 
M ISCE LLANEOUS 
Dr. William M. J enkin s will go to Los Ange les and San Francisco in the period 
Novembe r 12-20 with a large g r oup of Kentuck ians who will visit California in-
dustrialists . The visit, sponsored by the Ke ntucky Depar tment of Commerce, 
will seek new industry for the State. 
The Faculty Research Committee has r ecently published a brochure showing 
Faculty Resea r ch projects being sponsored b y the committee. If any facu l ty member 
has not r e ceived a copy, one may b e obtained from the office of Dr. William R. 
Hourigan, Associate Dean, 106 Cherry Hall. 
The fa ll meetin g of the Kentucky Conference of A cad emic Deans was held o n this 
campus October 21 in the Paul L. Gar r ett Student Center . App r oximately 40 
deans f r om colleges and universities th r oughout the st.-,te had luncheon in the 
ballroom of the student center and afterwards convened to the L ittle Auditorium 
where the main speaker of the day, Mr . Bud C ook of I BM Corporation of Nashville, 
discussed the topic , "Compute r-Assiste d Instruction. " 
We dnesday, October 2 6 , the Eng lish Depa rtme nt h e ld their annual p o t-luck dinner. 
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It was held in the Faculty Hous e . About 90 peopl e w e r e present. This dinner IS 
h"Id each year as the main social eve nt of the Eng lish De partme nt and also in 
cl' l"bra lion o f Dr. Gordon Wilson' s birthday. 
Major General Frank H. Britton , De puty Commanding Ge n e r a l, First Unite d 
State s Army, Fort George G. Meade, Mary land, visited We stern and the Military 
Scie nce De partment in Octobe r. 
P e rsonnel from the Human Relations Center have been working with school officials 
from Cairo, Illinois, in developing an In-se r v ice Program for teachers to solve 
problems occasioned by d e se g re gati on. 
A $400,000 federal grant booste d Wes tern's Human Re lations Cente r budget and 
will support expansion of pres e nt projects and deve l o pment of n e w programs. 
Dr. Glenn Dooley (Chemistry) has contributed a large numbe r of daffodil bulbs 
to the University which are being planted by Mr. Claude Threkeld and his staff 
at several places on the campus. Dr. Dooley is a member of the American Daf-
fodil Socie ty, engage s in extensive daffodil hybridization, and has won many 
competitive awards in this field. 
APPOINTMENTS, HONORS AND AWARDS 
First Sergeant Warren E. Adams was prese nted the Bronze Star , First Oak Leaf 
Cluster for meritorious serv ice in Viet Nam. 
Captain William J. Weber was pre s e nte d the Army Commendation Medal for out-
standing performance of duty in Ge rmany. 
Mr. Charles Forreste r has been inv ited to show at P embroke State College, 
North Carolina, in an exhibition e ntitled "Small Southe rn Sculpture." The ex-
hibition is scheduled from October 30 to November 2 6 . 
Dr. Douglas Humphrey (Physics) is included in the 196 6 e dition of Outstanding 
Young Men in America. 
Mr. W. H. Kunz (Physics) is included in the 1966 edition of American Men of 
Science . 
, 
